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*
cJfkmore*

Tlie subscriber Ь:н rereivod per «fop*»
‘ F.aJij t'imtfim.' and • Oilr*m :j

QA T>ALE3 of line awl imperii ne «*em of 
f Jn " -IT England blue. him*, and uiodley co 

loured BROAD CU>THS;
Superfine Cashmere*. Burk and Ehieafcins ; 
KKRSF.Y and TWREHS---- feteat patter as and

<y

l-ljvofitcU'*,cfRltj■f
:4Є

5
and Bale» of

RF.xm MV HR ri.OTIH.V;.
^..^..ling «f—anperfine Mne, black. ami medley 

coloured FROCK and DRE-Sti COATS ; to
■1.000 Bain PANTALOONS of Turin ns shade». 
■МаНМкНЦВН fashionabletexture»,
2,000 Fan^y VESTS, m Mark ami coloured Vel- 

stlin. silk, ralmtia, mnrsolbi, cashmere
▼afar—у ». " Л» Met*, Met C< », mr Kirtfiw,"

W.vet.
ТЯВ ВИ*#ЯІ€ВВ

fc published every Friday afternoon, by fKmarr 
A Co , at their office in the bnck building comer 
of Prince William and Church street*

Tenus—KW. dWHl 
advance —When sent by mail. * 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of mx respou- 
•rble subscriber* will be entitled to a copy gratis.

ІП* VnitHtg end Bttwinem Cards, fplain and or
namental. ( Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gener | 
ally, neatly executed.

All letter*. communications. Ac , must he post ; 
paid, or they will тнім» attended m.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages am paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

СІЮ FOR AM,!!cloth and twee its—newest pimenw ;
800 Fancy SI MMER COATS—consisting of 

fancy, plain red figured Tweeds, Gamhroo» 
Cuntoon. Drill. Orleans, Velveteen and W.» 
terproof Cloths—Polka, Taghonn. Chester 
field, and Waterford sty lee-latest cut and 
newest patterns ;

HEAMEtfB CLOTi.:.SO.
«mi Ont lits of every description, nnti*'» for alt 

weather and climates ;
12 Cases Centième» * B< WYŸ9 and fit Of. 9, of 

r lit* skill, realrftrm, btdrocro. and neats

cloth, velvet.

1 Cases gossamer, fi It, India rubber eov ■ d antK 
(.. H A I S

î^mbewnol Shirts and

fkfetnfy, keeps no stud beyond one nr two j Iwrjwn •» hard and w often an be has been bit him 
he wears in his shirt, pays the Income tax j Cerioe» poop*»
TSjftfP wh*z.TZ ”lery 1 T"w».,...r

a!U>ws Him, but grumbles infinitely more G.*t. ну the Anthère» » _ 
when it does not; is ae fbnti ef cham- TM» mmnrkebU mwwt will АяИміеіе 

An Editor is a privileged being whom №'*.*’ апУ ^.^hion, but Joes not *
sopvrstitiou and the public have defied drm* it so often, as it costs eight shillings , Horime. Tbo ficmmbÜ ^иГггапи* not inly w 
with myihoiogical attributes, believing his a lx>ule » » mattress stuffed with ; illustrate the coed,non of ih* имит white kwt
existence to be nothing but one continual mw e Slraw anti thorns than roses ; rarely рор*ІЮ«и» of the Amman Empire—with В few of
-I'i-uoht of milk and bone,. We wilt „* Г™*1® [l)e «•>«„ <>* Fathm- Matthew, and *. ‘"'"Ч •T*"*"*'
deny this at present, ae we intend, “lost for kaa n.. move victim» than any one elee who „„intone, do- nJT.anüd ■ . . - ___ _ „ _--------
tlie fun of the thing." to .Inscribe u»Kdn hif * tailor. And ae for їм* paying Old ' from ih. feopwna Лип. inic. da» Nadeeftia »’■***" te . ІЗОООПО
tor a* he in heiiev.nl I.V ,l„. і»,.,»;,. Bogie to ectora. filling ih. BeiArawcv A««mw»*lu* ч*-«1к« the «*..*. ,«w*i *• «W
pnbiicoim. y ’ V'"rt Wl,h r-*>M»he„. eeestngpo^Thr Z,Z2T.J%Ü^ZrZr.nil^£:

An Editor, then, according (.. tint soft dozens into Bedlam, and being iva,ted on , w* (оіи/иик" whe “*"'** V.
eirt euthonty, haa the fj.-t.lt» of .Гоге «• ЬУ a Frime Minuter re- a Fnnre Metier „іопі.міп» m. in, »**-, r,inam 4 n,„ 1,10 ***1* <ІГ*?<І J» *» Г"
lieorge Rob,™, a* he has only to no.І о "lme ont ofa ГГ* "ZjmrT£ #'■'<!• '-h~2am(Jw*,r."Z?£’Lj2*£2
knock down any article he pleaeer. lie kondred » not known by any one ot them "nor#e 1„нГ?іг owl'eToi |wv„ ruin.!:., er^adw n »ur e.iar Md
aleefe generally upon a bed of bank not,» J” h” ,пЯ««псе 'toes not extend Iwyonrl ; mm р«»е.«, ь.і;„. ibe t'oen nt r.,n,n b«iwe«n | T* "'*1 оТ,"1*Г '''*' *!* ‘'“•і*"- »«•" «»
and r,cea. and » Uepiived of hia rest f "e®*re wbere bis paper « printed, or ; ih. «o.lnvr. e ih.i lo»,.,«l l.e, ndiwf aw.. ' „*„*:*МГ* ' "T"_ *"Г""- "*there happens to Ih- ,|L smallest crease „ Mg» lie «copiesin.the пеі8ЬЬоиг_ *.™« И» pw, ,Zî”„ ІгіЛ^.

etther. Ihe boorjoets thrown lo Italia I , JJ* 'h"*”3'**11"'1 inn. be,,„„l,..l M, b, k„ h^kwnt. ... ,f..r '?£"Г «L**” “ 1
singers and French dancers, and Ihe enoi- '“"»>■ too, that colour and gild his (o, a.ot, m mo ay to „rf ,«ю,. «а.. L*,'.v. n-r.- , rn —a.
mouapr.Æts realised by drafts and veer- ®*mlenre, cotwist, m cold troth, m hi. de ••"'•dm dm m *.•»««» rod «Irwnra,. ,li.r k.v,n, 
table pills, never fail to supply him with , vourmg-no matter what his taste or ар Г*ГД“ "d wnh thn Kuw.su
new mattress every night. l,e,He mV **■—* 1“aM,,T of '**»

An Е.ІІЮГ has a seat, of course in thr *еІ[ІИ* і "> answering ^uestmtrs about llm 
Cabinet Council, and dines about once i c,>i,''’r , , 1 ,,nra Alberts iiair ; m being 
week with the minister, tlKKtgh his пап» ,гн®|,е<| ’’У е,с,У <ît,e' correspondent ; in 
never appears in p.inl, Imt this is from making an enemy for life of every coni,i- 
ministerial policy, or a feeling of delicacy ,1i,er w , e. агї»л,е "e iejerts ; in being 
o> hi, own i»n. resented w,th "tlm bo” by nny member

An Editor has a private box at every ef,,l,e aristocracy for saying be has a cold 
theatre, ami as many at the Italian Opera *.*" 'f lraf "»л '■ m l*,n* «mtmuaily 
as he choose to ask for. On first eights *>hciled to do miracles m fits little pape,

wuicli І аг I lament and tbo seven wise

Г Them ■ecortimg »e »r О'Стит'Г,
*4 FABLIoOTS CHARACTER. no Uw ihm fort y four -

-P r>« Pe<. or Pfe» fid. if pai l in Rfcrce ТЯЄ VOLtiAlt NOTfON OP WIÏAi R *J*
wnnilianeotwly kekf with _
pm» O' Irelertd f will new of

»- !> '*гИ
J ■ R.p..l joncsul*' estsd that « ans sf thsw mss,

rrîrissi епл st типу mors ДЮ (XK) ; but f will mho 
•hn ever*re so low м 50,000 which when mettiHOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.

tweed, glared, écalcite. anti
Cstrtsriirary ferre sf » frw

im.f don KD IV
Gevf»t the МеІгоро!;Гал, Kr**’,1 Cutltgs 

Char'mg Cross Hospitals.

St' M MARY nr ЛРРПУЛГГІ.
Wot BROOKE. Sfdssenger, of 2, Union street 

Southwark. London, m .keih oath and sauh. ü.etho 
((hitsdeponent) was afflicted with FIFTPF.N Kf:N 
NI.Nf; Uf/T’.RS on his left arm, and nlcerai.ul 

*nd wound* on both legs, for which déponent 
was admitted aW out door pntient at the Metropoli 
tan ïïospit.il, in April, Kll. where he 
for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a cure 
here the deponent sought relief at the three follow 
•”g МиірИМ* : - King** College He»pit»l in Sfay. 
for five weeks : at Guy** Hospital ir. July, for six 
week* , and at Charing cross Hospital at Ihe end 
of Angus», for some weeks more ; which deponent 
left, being a far worse condition than when he had 
tfiiitted tiov’s Where Hir BARNSBY COOPER, 
and other medical officers of the establishment hud 
(old deponent that ihe «**/» rhmue */ s&rimg his Me 
wos (oLOtr. HUi ARM' The deponent there- 
upon cidled Upon Hr. Bright, chief physician, of 
timy's, who on viewing deponent » cond cion, kind 
ly amt liberally said, •• / mm OUerlf at m toss rehal !„ 
éofrr won ! fort here is hntj a-sorer/It t : go lo Mr 
HOIJ.OITAY, mod ty tthml rfeel his tells ота 
(hotm/.ot still hmre. ms I kmee freijae»tl§ tciloessed the 
oo Oder J ml eft els lke9 hmre it dtsferale easts. Y»o 
emm let me see pm 'Пі» unprejudiced «dv.ee
was followed try tho deponent, and o ftr/ett tore of 
fee md m three weeks, by the use alone of HOI A.If 
WAf 9 PILLS and OINTMENT, after four 
Hospital* had failed ! ? ? When Hr. Bright was 
shown by the deponent, the revolt of his advice and 
ebsrity. ho said. 1 I am both astounded and del ght 
,l *d. for I ihonght that if I ever sew yon again ahve 
** it Wi.old be without your arm. | can only com 
pare this Core lo a charm *•’*

Sworn at the .Mansion house )
••f the City of lemdoir. tins > WM BRfWKE 
bih day of March, 1942. j

B< fore me, Jon* Piai* Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES of tho Skin, Bad tpga Old
Wounds and IJlcere, Bad Breasts. Horn JNi

WÉttktg ЗІжлплск.

a. Sun. s. Mixiv ». w 
ô і 7 o Hi d‘ У5 
Гк > б 5» И> #> Л 1-у 
S 4 в Г4> II 27 4 H
5 6 fi 5f> morn Г» 2jj - 5 fi 6 fol І) ТУ б гщ
6 7 6 S3 I ■£* 6 Ц 

8 6 42 2 48 9 %
(loaner Hhh, 5h. 56m. evening.

ch pvd Shirts ; Whit* ditto with пін і, 
blue, red and while d.v ;

Black end coloured Nn*k fi' '. pt >id end fi»nrci| 
Sarin Stocks, silk, cotton and muslin Hand 
kerchieft ;

Umbrella*. Triink- Г«»р*Ч Bngs. and Waterproof 
Units and M.iek.ivTo-hes .

-10 Нп7еп Braces in tweha rubber. »' flK 
and enlnnred СПІЮ» ;

2 Нп7еп l.idy’s Work Boxes and W пііпт Desks : 
Black and coloured kid. ГІіГеиіІ. «ml notion Gloves, 
fhivk ind r.’anv.is Jackets and Pantaloons :
(fil skm Suits. M.itrrasses, Ffimmock# and Clews. 

Blankets, Hhceis A Counterpanes. Watches 
Jewellery. Ae. Ae.

The above Goods will be sold at the lowest pn 
res for Cash.

Ootlcmenlenvme their order* and «electing the ir 
cloth can hive them exeeu-ed at the sliortet-l поініе 
in the most fashionable style.
g - "Twenty Journeymen Tailor* wanted unmet!i 
iiteiy. None but good workmen need appfy.

2> Saturday.
Ift Sunday, 
f I Monday,
12 Tuesday,
12 Wednesday, 
14 Thursday,
If» Friday,

5

!#

THK HARTKOKO

ance Company,
or nettrronr», (CO*!*.)

£ A F FF. *8 in insure every dewriptiou of property 
" " against loss or damage by Fire, on r. i'onahte 
term* This company ha* been doing Ьініпе** for 
more than twenty-five year*, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in *ny instance to itoatx to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company are Ehphnlet Ter
ry, James II. W Ms, В. H. Huntington, A Hun 
tmgfow, jour. : Albert Hay. SamnetW ilitmus, F. 
iS. Huntingdon. Elisha Unit. R. В Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President 
Іжмхз G. BoLt.ee, Sardirf.

The єіііикгіЬєг having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to name 
Policies of Insnrance agamst Fire for all dnscrip 
tmne of property in this city, and throughout the 

Conditions made 
every information given, on applies

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
8t. John, 1st March, 1844.

DuTTho above is the firet agency esfaldwhed by (his 
company in ft. John.

Insurance Ac Assurance

"I"» »"• »» ' Ke«l It marnk. v»ry re, ,nj 
n, bmhrrft : I may h- mi.-.k.n ; 1 hap» | ,m „„ 
r»k.i> It •<■». c»M.n „ mt»»,,,.
r»l valrotomn ; ЬжіГуїге *r<I *m ralea!a ,„a I. k. 
aawavl. may yaa be M I, aarto m. ,, a.n«ari-y of 
kvart-ak «kal.a Ivaa af гпм ' - « ootl yam ' Ok 
foW^"*** ,0" ***** * '■"*■' ' «>* otj

Ulna bow «iffmaa tl,at ,ark day waaaqnat to 
iko an* nf nnn ak.lling : tkia it not, yon wilt edent 
a vary ki|k a.an|, W# w« Ikon parr,,., tk.i 
Ih# p-oyh- of frafand ka,a
y«r Ikaln* inaaorwy of S-----------------_. „ „

off 110000 к-ик.йп.ИІА.тоД., wkn-h 
paid «Ю tho Repeal treasury (taring that year .

Гіге X

«и.

New f'noncn * r Biaaeunean —Ou Tuesday, 
the foundation Stone ef a new church about Ю be
erected an the western «du of Grange lane. Btrken 
he«d, was bid by J 8. Jackson. Eso. Thaed.fiee, 
which will bo dedicated to St John, w to be built 
by M ous J and W. Walker from désigné by Mr 
U baric* Reed, arc hi tec і of Tradbfd ehambura south 
John street, laivarpeul. The architecture w in the 
later period of the early English style, about the 
dme ef УШ in the reign of Henry III. we# known 
by the graceful lancet arch, the tapering spue, and 
the general perpendicular of aft parts of the tempo 

Tt« tower and the spir# will be the htghest 
in Birkenhead ar for same mile# around, being no 
•eaaib* ** k.imired and fifty f,„ f,*e it* i*.
» lha aaiatatt, wk.bt iket <# Si Mary a » oui, 
віхті ш kendrad and -wanly. Tk, akn-ch will 
eonwal nf a na.a and aide a-etna, wkrrk. witfc tka 
ekaneat. w-И be nnn handrpif and nine feel ink# and 
inrrr feel wide. Tltn row- ef Ike nave will ka onan 
end kandnd. alinwiny all n* limb#,,, wk.i-k an м 
bn aumad oak. Tin cnydala ef Ike pdleia kalwaan 
llw na.a and lha aide ami* Will kavn each a dif.r 
ani rai.iay, ikaa addin, cam,y «f daiail in lha 
fanerai effecl. A hand**# arch, e.iaenftad k, 
cliinamd Colomna, will divide iha nave hem lha 
chnneal Ikv ovfan fallary will Iw lathe lower 

The font, ol Talacia atann. will

™ S3 sSLÇm^":
. me quome n Obwad and ether similar par» drus lbe misery and wmehudnese of your poor folfow- 

a on a>rb aula ,hr countryman to the union ? Why do roe, Mirribmtm

„ІІ..І* ova, Ik, aid. aid* wrtl k. dana away Хнк' ІЛ.Г' .о І2° *“*•'■ Л"
and owl, raiained al lha and .pyn.,1. ,ka ck.w.1and in lha la. Th. paw. »,ll b. of a mnch ГаТГГ. oV .llod ',2 V*' '•!>•«'•••
mor. np.o Hod than (knee u.n.ll, ~.o in mod.ro ЇСГ“*.'Лк kJ. omikïam 1*1“ ** "“l 
churches, and will eomewhal resemble the ancient r.*L»* ..i. ^«.,,1 •*»•»«• bu
ті- rh •»: * И... nP„.r Aktl2:.,^rîi.:„; .rjtjsi яed finish, and the dwr will not be more than twe .иГ. *, „ndered money гпТам Г . .
•bird. Ilia  .......he,,1,1 Thai Ih. poo, may no. hav. w „ -І к-к l h„" ",.Idv ,
■bail Min,, w.Minded in lha Hoy* of Ld k, of and -kick nwlnVÎo vlu^LC'T 7 *'j
fen*., dmunciiona. Ik. la will ka no ft,I me u f„, llk. ,ha di.am of Ikm/a ih.l
«ala. b.l III. .«omod.k.n lor ,hnm will be ,n paw, lh. . blam. net Urn landlord., wl.w”
of tiacilt llm mi,a con.miumn a. lha i..t Tk. | ,dm„ wnnld an fmpalna lo -he
4"'• І,И,И|"« to «-»l X4.0U0 and mil ,,f ,h, knakandman ; blan.Vnot Ik.
•*°'d •"on.m.d.nan liir no to* Ikon І .ЇХНІ, wo, >Na ddIMM for «,,« propimly am. w„h a f.w 
ahippara and aboieoli# llnrd of lha iithnf# will Iw enlilary aar.pliona nnaxcMplional.lv ; blame not lb# 
fioo. On# pocolianiy n. Ih# ckuicl, will aland^ .a w.ol ofc.p.I.I you who an up,iloualy
uurih and aunlh. ;.......a. of aaal and w.a, Tbi. lb. .ka* and w.al. af and ftmlwh a
«tow. w, «I. mfoimad. r.om lha difh'ultiea pit dim* ef makey lllama naillmr of lha*. ,„a. 
•c.lad by Ike ana winch .1. Mid lo ka l*ai*»oM |„|.n,| blame yo.mnl.ea Mad you dime vonr 
•bto.-tUlelpaol Mail ] dal, * Cbiianal, mmmw.-k.J yak inwrualcd

your people properly 
riiristiamtv—bad you taught the 
kingdom of God -bsd you (old them that, if once 

і Massed і hat, all other good i lungs would f.l 
quainied

Ur.

F. NEILL.ad
St. John. June fi. HIV

E XTEN5IVK >11LL Гї.т >PE HT V
he is weired Mi by the author and rompo- .
ner. wl»> never leaves Kim without lealify «e» e»uhl not HTecl ; m l*mg evkry uiker 
in» his hi»K nilmiratiuk ol hi, talent, try a h.mr |imteri..l for copy !—copy '—copy ' 
launch ef eenisnn ,.r a gol.l -muff Ьпх,— ar,<l ™ ’|'>Pl'i''g D|, li, all Imors in tlm 
lie has more influence behind the scenes «• « «*> printing office correct-
then Ibe manager himself. |ftg }>r(« s.

Af. Editor is never happy Imt when hr . ,|еї*‘,ег- ÜTb<ÎS* J™ heve baJ oniver
Stiy education, like hard work, have a soul 
W scissors und paste, are fond of reading 
he debates, are addicted to late hours, 
md are partial to illegible MS., every day 
buse, nud rhumatisms, remain as you are, 
hd adjure printers* devil* a* you would 
rftpalient creditors. The romance almut 
t# Editor may be very flattering and agree- 
:He; oat, believe us, so it ought to be, to 
compensate in any measure for the prosy 
tul it у /—Crock я/і uni's Table Book.

of Mr trUuwucfl himself, add to all ihsue____
ilm sum of тому cisctcf by yowreeltcs from llm 
bulf Starved people nf Ireland, and (hen if you am 
not insensible to ihie appeal you спати bn: sxclsim 
-Oh what a splendid capiat would ти all (his 
money tm if properly si pended f Ob' no w nudes 
that Ireland should be eattsd poor -no wonder that 
elm should tm celled - std when six thousand years 
pawed so mstunteueoiidy over her time houearstl 
Urme w.ihout anr beneficial results.

No wonder that those mo*

To ft#* set hi by Frirait Uarsain.
A LL. that large 

Vm. TY. « і mated 
monlli ot (he Naahw.i.ik. neatly oppinnie Freda nr ton 
and ronsistng of one MH.I,, roi.iaihing six saws in 
single Gates; With a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of stone*.

The Saw Mid* arc cnpnhlr of containing a* many 
Gang* a* there arc now single Saws, which could he 
subside»ted at little coil ; they .ire in perfect order, 
and some of tho Gar»?* could he driver» throughout 
the entire year, ns there are always several of ihe 
S.iwa kept going daring the entire VV into# ; and »ho 
(insl Mill has the s:ime adv.-ifitago. The I 'taw и 
perfect and compilée order. Living deen completed 
•t very greri exporter*, and r»n* entirely across tho 
river Nashwank, thus securing the » hole water* of 
the river for the driving of the Mil!*.

(Tonoeei.-d with ito! Mill* there »» a fine largo 
Store, well adapted fur the luismess of the eoimirr,-4 
also a Blucksmth's Shop, and a g»’*d I'ojtage and 
Garden attached, well suited for the tnam?lM '
Mill* besides a number of Houses sii,Vtujw/ 
Workmen at flm Mills

There il also a Had of і .and on the Eastern side 
of the rtv

andextensive.MII.L PROPER- 
.ihont a mile and a hilf from tl.e9,

Іrn Province on reasonable terms. 
known, andS.

I
is making some one ttnba^py. The poet* 
he «daughter*, the manager he ruina, the 
member* he kills with a " pinlt, jrooli C 
and tlie young men lie ( rushes in the 
course of a day, would fill a Post Office 
iJireclory or a Kensal Orecu Cemetery.

An Editor corresnouds with every capi
tal in the world. Emperors seek bis ad 
vice, and even German Princes are not 
Iims pruiifl (o court his alliance. An Edi
tor'» •Htnjçrwj.t, klaarsya tasks* more 
money than (hat of.sliake.<pcare, Confucius, 
or Fieschi.

Of course an Editor never drift* any 
thing but Champagne, excepting sikln-wa
ter in tho morning, filler some uilhful

G *n»gs should
; no wonder that Ireland »>><.«id tm poor ; 

au wonder that the toarist should sielaiui in the ton 
gtiaga of surprise—•' Oh. bow onculuvaiod are her 
plains ' No wonder that her ebivalr 
ucr virtuous daughters she* Id experience I ho ak 
aoneu of these di.muaiic uomforui, and substantial

buusltod
id

FIHE INSURANCE.
The Ætna Insurance Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 
fpHE undersignod Ag 
I m*a. continues to (

th
le

Sfooey and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumours. 8 we I 
I n?*, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, hkewno 
in eases id Piles ; the Pills, mall the abo» a case 
ought fo be «mt.l Willi Ihe Uilitmeni ; as by Ibis 
means cures will be effected *ifh« much greater 
certainty, and in half the time that it would require 
by using «he Ointment alone. Tlie Ointment is 
proved to be a certain remedy for the bite* of nu a 
ehettous, Sіu«l flies, Chiogo fool, Yawn*, and 
Coco bay.

Burns. Bcslds, ehildhlsins. # happed Hands and 
trips, also Bunions and rtafi Corns, will lie іmme 
diiitelv cured br Ihe use of Ihe Oinlment.

The* Fills are not only the finest 
known whim used wiih the Ointment, butas a Ge
neral Medicine «here is nolhiug equal to them. In 
nervous affections they will be found of the grea e*i 
service. These I’ills are, without exception, tin 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be used by all !!!

N. B.— Directions fol the guidance of Patiente 
are affixed to each Pol — Wd et PCTCNÿ/ç Til. 
LEE’S, AT® 1. Kingstnat. S', /-/m, N. /I

cm fo# the above Comp*- 
lee <>«« Build, 

iirs', finished nr unfinished. Stores, Merchandize, 
•fills. Ships, while in port ar on the «locks, and on 
•vecy/rtbef species of Insurable personal property

) Cffrn Insur.tid

id
Jets d'eau de Coinwgr —W* haw seen in • foir 

hand, (say# Willis) a new parie invention, 
likely to become very popular among .h«
A small and slender bottle, made ef

■Тсш on DAMAGE BY FIRE./

at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good Standing.

The rouree pursued by these Companies, in Hans 
acting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of |>rseee. to hhcral and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, Ihe un 
dersigned Agent is authorised, in all rases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which suits may be instituted lo accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
he Courts ef this Province, ami abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, end if accepted, policies is
sued lo applicants without delay.

containing fdW acres and about 20it 
Western Side if..- latter

llolvhrook*» Form, and the whol». highly capati 
cnltivaimn, and precluding any interference hy 
establishment# on tho fiver. These valuable

Win* elastic 
nee. to so constructed that the slightest pree- 
f the heed sends forth a email thread like axhlr of

Pro
perties will lie sold along with tho Mills, and reason- 
able accommodation will ho given to the purchaser. 
There can scarcely he found within this Pi 
such a valmible Water privilege, and it 11 therefore 
well ilesorviug thn attention of any parly wishing to 

o Lumber trade: the whole can he seen 
al tiny time, and full particulars given on apphe 
to W. J. Bedell and Co. Fredericton, Clinrhs 
loy. F.sqnires, Woodstock, or in lh* subscriber* at 
Bt. John. RHHLUT RANKIN A. CO.

March 21. 1843.—If.

acres on emliMci

orgie v/ifh o mrmbor of (lie nrisfkcrary, gtreggs of its contents iu a fragrant jot. The object 
ihe.tfi origies litiillg requiaité twice dlweck '• ,u ••• »»F *•»»» ill a hoquet end. at will lit ike clos 
to keen up Ilia editorial ehnraclpr. , '."*!* «• h"nd- 1° impregnate the flowers with

An Editor Нам in Млу Fnir nr'w

tenor .square. Hi* library із fimii#,<.,J ed into die face of a gentleman making olfactory 
with proseiitalioii copie* from every «pproach.
author; utd lit* tt ruins crowded with Walking is the most perfect exercise for the hu 
pniiiti,,,. „mb. . «Iiy .lief,rat „ni„,
uf the day. l ie t ides horse* hi tho fmrk «,„ец, in walking «heu in any other exercise. The 
that Genlaill himself Would envy. ‘*wd is drawn from the head an t upper parte

The Study of Oil Editor is a pet feet *•*'* it b most slow and languid, and is circulated 
almly fur ein.,1. in wealth ami tal'ln. It is 10 n"l »*» -'-•«<'”« Г.гнміині

» ='•»!- '«•"»* /»'' ",e,"""rd' rt'r'With every possible Sttinulniit fur the bod/, anlanding out a email French watch, demanded 
Perfumes at e burning there Slight oml huwmucli the repairs would coma to. The watch 
day. Gold Olid jewellery ure lying in '''"к* said it would cost him more to repair than
'-7. ''Ке... !-<v,uf •’■■•vrr*4

and an ntr ot onenlal splendour is rpreol fellow i knock on the hmd for it," and if you’ll re 
over every thing from the bell-rhpe Iu iht fvpiif Ill'll give you two.
lire-tolig*. Thote ore genuine tigat s fmtl СитрЩу —There i* a CSM dn magic or charm in
lluvonno, real tumbler* from liohetnia Єоп,І,а"У' f,,f h will asiimitoie and mike you I ke 
.1.1 Г. ... I, ; Ml lltettt tty.IHUCh Conversation Willi llietllr It theyand the finest sciecns from Jupon. Jt r be good ciftipaiiy. H le a great means to make you

till* gorgeottS Study Hint the thousand good, of CtMlirm you in goodness ; bill if they be 
ond-cme charms wltiefi moke ihe life of at *'*'*• ''to iwnity tu one Imt they will corrupt and 
Editor one Inna (Mlminerwnlk tlimuel ,"l*'cl V'rtoia I,, weary and ally ill l-huoa 

Klysium. .„Ill „mll.lonnnmorrmud ................
is ill this mmvlunty « Imt nd veil i sc IS on self to them ; xt^d off a while fill you hate inquired 
their knoo* implore his aid, that publishers "r i"m" (wh»t At know by experience to he faith 
,-mm li liuluro him. iliat momtiurs nf 1’ar- jw> "l."" "'7 "*> : "ll"' *“"Ч»"Г "»У
ІІ..ПЄ..І .nd i,i„cki„grke„ fuwii win, l-'"

pheusnnt* nnd VV estpliaun hotrts Upon him* have observed anUNeatned touching them 
that authors bring their golden tribute to ,,r wom”11 *hat arn gtredy of acquaintance, or liaviy 
him, ton h„|,py t„ кім tliu lien, „I" Ida role- !" .*'• »"•"* "J *" ‘"r"n

. . . 1 1 J they are aware, and «Xuangled so they tannol easy
ue-chatnhrc. gel lomw from it after when they would —Sir Mat

Art Editor dresses in tbo most Stultzo- lAetc Hale.
Crœsue Style ; but no wonder ! does be lint. It to said that • spoonful of horse ndieh nut into a 
always receive with both bunds, and never P"“ ol llul^ wil1 Pree,,,'1 ‘he milk sweet for aever 
j iey Willi nil her 1 fur it i. yery well knowij ^tin'ilMur' °p,n *“",n * """•whl1* °""r 

tlmt he gels hi. I mots, his eoats, rlitind a,„„It, SMst.-A a.ty aimpla Km

whips, maecassar, horses, anu legs of mut j exollent method of rimming vindnws is now coming 
ton, all for nothing—merely for saving of min general use in England, imsseesing nmiiy ad 
I lie „Hide in his panel, that “ it might „v'tOi.nl. lay. i.m „.in, «ІіНі,,, fit.

* r. r _ ,i . , 1 lm window is first dusted with в hunch of feathers lie on every drawing-room, or that not or d„,lin| llllllh] ,nJ wh,„ ......... Umlou,h
to know Giblett s kidney s argues yoursell i* mmoveJ. place a howl of boiling Imt waior al 
unknown." And then if he wants a llUU- the haso of tlie window : the ucam imineiliately 
died pound note, what procès, entier than «'•” wl,'rl11* t.„mvod br a weal, l.aihnr

1. , „ # і» 1 о i .... « і .-.і mil finished oft with another, uuhh clean and dry.to send a letter to llaroip Sellwtmlel ol tlie |*|№ IHel|UMj saves time, prevents that alnudy ap- 
Stock Exchange* enclosing в little article mtrnncc left by whiting, and prodifces a more bnl- 
in print tlmt is to appear in to-morrow’s iant and datable polish than any other.
Number, intimating most strongly that the Bum»»rinv Sam*.—It is not known in this conn
Duron in either а " ПиІІ," or „ •• Dear," orb 'h*' j" 1 •>“ ihan m

. . ,,,, . , .і...*, і .і ««row the пвпіс of а с*‘ІеЬг«іюі writer to attach lo
perhaps both. J his schemo always bungs new work. A coteinporary nbmnas that it lias 
the required sum* and nothing IS ever sutd mg been pneitivoly assorted that M. Dumas «loss 
about it afterwards •’< write all the reiiinncce that hoar his xnma. and

Dm, tiiiforiiinutoiy, Editor і,»
figures in real life, is quite a ditlereiit ui this he wss win to prieen for fifteen deye. 
creature to what ho figures in a three- , Шіс4І* Arrangement.-In China the Married 
volume novel or in tho public's Arabian ото» lie imd*r n sun of indenlici hum tbs pre- 
imacitmtion. So let us in charity inform »»«• of their hnvhands* fathors. wlm may notsp.ak

® і , . v v..........A„n,; її, thorn or enter their rooms *-xe*nt on paricularour verJotn what on Editor realty He. y< Tl,. r.ih.t fe law b,m.,.i" »„ uni,,
is then reader, like voursvlt, merely a titan | right of dtisttoing the hdy when eho docs 
and not as von have gathered from fictivi- | ,v thing which he thinks wrong ; tint hmv i« ho j birth.
•m* and ренти a Grand Junction of il«>g. if he may not approach het'f An ingénions j Y m» stw ***** thaï thn obligation of vastitntion

", 1-11 І I v, Л . -.t, - 1 .I. r nediiMH IS remirivd to ; ihe old тлп flogs hm son. 1 and the intensity of regret should lie СоттепмігаїяRothschild and D'Orsay, with a branch of „ llie c„«igatien with Ml bvekna... duly with vttvnt »Г .Л Injury committed Lotus
Doctor Johnson Sttd Joseph Ally. lirn, ttnnk* for it. and than |n**s to make a com ^ than endeavour to ascertain With mathematical pie

Oil the contrary, an Editor dresses ne transfer of it to his spouac. being cartful to lut cixion. it» extent

і;

»;
rovmcu

id
embark in ih

У

-r.,fLU* Лпигйпгг.H
The u United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of laoodott* nnd tho National Lmm Fund Life 
Assurance Society.” nf l-ondon, continue lo effect 
assurance, upon highly fuvomab

Шпик# fiiftiisherf gratis, and every infnrmatimi 
given ae respects either department, bv appliciitimi 
at the liisiirntice Agency, Dunn s Brick Building. 
Prince William itreut.

Spring Importations.
Per Corsair from Liverpool, Mnyflinrtr end l ady 

CuruUne from London—
141 TTR^9 Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL.
1 ll II I ton PUTTY,
2 tons llramlram'. No. I WHITE LEAD. 

25.000 bssiGOLD LEAF; 3 eexks Dmd.m Glue.
2 cases Indigo ; 1 ton Copperas : I do Alum,
1 ten Washing Вod.i ; I do Ніиіа Ash.
4 rusks Blue Vitriol ; 2 do. Roll Itriinsimie,
V casks sulphur -, fi kegs Saltpetre.
2 hide. Cream ofTurlar. I do. < srhonnte ofsmln ; 

in do. i:

IU barrels Knot Ginger ; 2 do. Ground dido,
I0 bag* Blank Pepper ; I do. Pimento,

I bag Whim IVppnr,
Pick lee and lancee ;

4 cases Mardirme.
4 dises Hrntch Orange Marin abide ;
0 cases Finest Florence salad Oil,
I cask superior Frerteh Vinegar,
II cases Perfumery, Combs. Ac.
I case hair. Iiatl, tooth and flesh Brushes,
I case shoe, scrubbing nnd blank load Brushes,
0 cases Patent Medicines, surgical Instrument#. 

Patent or common Trusses, Bandages. Jef
frey's Respirators or safeguard fur tho lungs 
Patent Electrical Flush Ruhbeis and Glove*,

New Supply of Boob and Shoes.
Just received

ia the ell-exving truths of 
m is seek firet the[ From the Belfast Jour ami ]per ships Samuel. F.migrnnt, Scadrifi, 

Corsair, end Mnry Fling : —
of Ladies', Gentlemen's, 
ildren's

le terms.

In* in due seeeoii—tied you made them er 
with the value of time—had you told them i

lost can never he recalled—hid you done these 
g», which es trim Christian mintoters you are 

bound to do. Ireland would indeed be ■ different 
country from whet she is And if a Roman Em 
pervr. guided only by ihe light of nature, bed 
to exclaim with deep regret, end from the eng 
of Ins heart. •• I have lost e day," how much n 
bitterly should not you deplore the lose ef those 
thousands of years, which you . have eeused your 
poor lelluw countrymen ю fritter away. Oh, yen 
ought to make reeiiiutien in time. A day will come 
when the opportunity will be lost never to return ; 
and 1st me nek you in eobet eadnese. without the 
reamulion I receiomnnd. Imw can you expect mercy 
from the! judge Irwm whose tribunal there to no ap
peal t

But you tnxy say that many of ilieee meetings 
were held on the Sabbath— edsy of reel from servile 
work. This objection, instead of diminishing, m 
creases your guilt ; for to the lute ol time you add 
the desecration of the Sabbath. Allow me’to direct 
your attention to Butler's Catechism—end this to 
ih* catechism of the Roman Catholics of Ireland iw 
which this question, “ How are we le spend the 
Sunday t" it asked. This ia Ihe snowsr given to 
that question !—“ By attending meee devoutly, hear 
ing eermone. reeding pinna books, end hy going I» 
communion." Whet wee the answer given bv the 
Repeal Cetoehiem of toot year?” By attending pe 
litleei meetings enthusiastically, hearing political 
haranguée, reading Repeal speeches, end feeling 
die highest pleasure in the communion of tliecleriw- 
net. the trombone, the bugle, cad the beating of tlie 
urum." Can you be so foolish, dearly beloved bre 
I hern, ae to imagine that the blessings of heaven will 
descend on e work based on sin ! It not the dese
cration of tlie Rnbhaih a sie—aye and a oin toe of 
the greatest magnitude f Is not your third com

binent which says. “ Remember that thou keep 
Imly the Sabbath day." the same new that M was in 
the obi dispensation t And let me aeb you whet 

nishment was annexed to the miiection of it in 
ipenaatintt f Let us look to the 31st chapter 

14th end I fob verses, of the book of F.todue, end 
there we will ae* both the injuctier of the cerrmaed- 
ment and the pnntohment annexed to ile infraction. 
Thev are contained in the following words delivered 
by the lz»rd God in Moeee. ihe %io*t a notent of logis 
btnre ; nnd, oh і would lo heaven that a little of nia 
spirit animated the hearts ol our modern legists ton : 
•• Ye shall keep the gabhath. therefore, hs eaye. for 
it is holy unto yon, every one that deli lath M shall 
be put to death for whosever death eng w ork there, 
in ihat wool shall be ret ojf from among hie psnple 
Six dais inev wnrk lie done, but in the seveeik h 
the Rabbith of holy rest unto ’he L«»d. whomever 
due’ll nag trork in the Sabbath day shall •И'Т kw 
put in death." In these texts we are exprt*v told 
that ear мит. no matter whether priest т£Ут*п— 
nag win who tlid я «g trerk on the Pet»Hh Wee *» 
be put to death Lat me e»k Von wr **ot tbeew._ 
vain and foolieh exhibitivne. which rt^Hlerty an*

TO THE ROMAN CATHOLIC 
PIUE3TS OF IRELAND.

A E CRT 11ER supply 
ll Girls', Boys'and Ch

Hoofs *y Shoes,
of every description, quality end price, from llm 
ehenpest to tho very best imported into the I'ro- 
Vince—for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap. 

Also—On Consignmentf 
2 cnaea well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

ink* che 
Mnv

і;
Dublin. Jans 6. 1843.

Veer Rev. sun Rev. Вяктикпя.—In the last 
letter which I had Ihe honour of addressing to roe. 
and which I hate reason to know was received in e 
spirit of kindness and carefully perused by many of 
yon. ! celled your attention to some ancient l.i*to 
rical facte I now lake the liberty of bringing 
your notice some facts of a more recent dati 
which I defy the cabalistic ingenuity of the most 
•libido theologian to controvert.

I waa one of the few Roman Catholic priests nf 
Ireland who agitated fin a repeal of the 
when the agitntiiHi of that qua 
су. You will at once perceive, hy a reference to 
the books of the Repeal Association, that toy name 
elands very high ill the catalogue which contains 
the name# of those men who form Ihe first corps of 
whnt are called “ Irish Repeal Volunteers " Yon 
will also perceive that I wee appointed, by the lead
ers of the association " Repeal warden" for the 
united parishes of Lixnaw end Irremore, in the 
county of Kerry, and subsequently for the tinned 
parishes nf Kdmeeti and Kishbeme. in tbo county 
of Cork : and that I forwarded to the funds of the 
association the sum of sixty pounds—a part ef which 
wee eoltooted, I need scarcely tell you. from persons 
who were themselves reel objects of charily.

If the registries of the eaeoriatmn have been kept 
with accuracy, ae I suppose they have, you will die 
cever Ihe statement I have made is perfectly Inw. 
Now, why do 1 mention these facts t I do eo for 
the purpose of showing you that I too was a politi
cal agitator, and that I had power at well as yon to 
induce in? unsuspecting fellow countryman to into- 

their precious time (which might be inueh 
more profitably employed) in vain and fool till ex
hibitions. and to contribute their money toward 

may with propriety 
political agitation who are inree- 

the very vitale nf our unfortunate

Л. BALLOU!!, Agent.G
fit John. November 3. 1843.

d “ I'ROTUCTIU.V’
Insurance Company of Hartford.

saint John aokncy.
HE subscriber having boon np.poinictl Agent 
n( the iibove Company, will atlnnd to tho Re

newal of Policies iswued by llm bite Agent, W. II. 
Bcovti.. Esuuiro, as also to effecting now Insurnn 
cos against rire, ntl I loti sox, furniture, Merclum- 
diao, shine on the stocks and in harbour. Ac.

A. BALLOU II. А ціпі

Carding Machines.
ГЖАІІЕ Hulwcribere offer fur eale *t their Establish 

I. ment. Backfill*. (Westmorland N. 11. ) three 
salts nf Woolen CARDING MACHINF.S, com 
nlete. which will be sold low—The Cards lire of 
English manufacture, from Lneile, and machinery 
warranted lo make good work and to give general 
■etiefactiott.—Address lo

psmn sa'ls ; 2 do. Кошм.
Gum Arabic ; 1 do. Gum sln-llac. in

fip by the Гяск ago
S K. FOSTER«•

Taper Hangings,
Dei Brig Syria, front I’hUndrl/ihia. 

ЛГІІ fl T3IF.GE8. superior article, til inches 
» Pewit -1. wide, Ю4 yards in lenglhj 

yl/#o. from Boston :
Hyson TEA : 

tirst опиІНу tîLOVER 
BLUE VITRIOL

17 cases assortedI* union, 
•lion wee in its infan-

Г

\d
18 Caddy boxes 
2 Barrai* first 
I Barrel L 

M ay i).

І.’анІ Steel, Pipe Axle Ilotes,
Ac. Ac.—JtlHT RECEIVED. 

fs% ETIONS snndcMon's beet C'hrI STEEL— 
£J I wi ll Sseurletl ;

400 I'ipe Axle Boxes, assorted, 7 to U inch.
— AI.SO 04 II AN II —

hairs NAILS and flPIKERt
2 Rolls Shunt Load, I (i lit. H кпіигя feet ;
3 Tolls cast iron Boilers and rf’ot* ; 
n Тонн IRON of various qtinlit

E L. JARVIS

SEED f 
L. And for eale hy 
JOHN KINNEAR.Hi

jf

JOHN G SHARP. 
Corner North Market BhnrfMay 23.

'To C'ttlTlllgO Blllldcrs-M par titular— 
A ficotl assortrttênî pfBUREW POL'ES. with 

jtV round, cheese and countersunk heads 2 in 7 
inches, f> IU and 3 8 iron, suitable for Coach build
ing. Iioavy Gate Hinges. Ac. are jolt npmted at the 
store of MARSH, lute IHiURY.

July 23. Prince Win. street.

J M0R1CF. A PON, 
SachviUc, Best mot Inn (l, N. B. 

N. B.--Reference may be made to Messrs. Iforris 
A. Allen, or John Uryden. tit. John Dec. 13.

tiiolic Aesnvniice Conipiiiiy.
JVTOTICE to hereby given, That the first hiatal- 
I l meut ol Ten per cent, on the Capital Slock 

t»f this Company ha* Ireon paid in, and that tin* 
Directors of tho Company are now prepared to 
iuak« Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and Freight*. 

May 9 JOHN DUNCAN. President.

Is

800

Kid
Moy 9.

’loro \ 1; Vi (.00114. Now Landing.
fk TTHDfl.. 12quarter ra*ks 32octave»Fine 
O 11 Old BROWN SHERRY.

Instore—4 hint*. 1(1 hhde., 10 quarter caeke, 10 
octavos Fine Old PALE till ERR Y 

Б pipe», 3 hlid* . 10 qr. cask* Choice old PORT ; 
3 pipe», 2 lil)d»., 10 qr. casks L P .MADEIRA 
Which, with etl extensive stock of Old Bottled 

Wine*. Brown Mimtt, Purler, Alo, Ac. Ae. Ac. 
ere offered lor sale by

July 18. R.XNM.Y. STVRhl’.E Л CO.

Anchor*, Llinlns, Ac.
Ex John it IsoMla, IVmti Newcastle— 

o T^H AINS. each 14 inch. 90 fotlmms : 1 do. 
du V ' ditto I inch. 60 do. ; I ANCHOR. 21 
cwt ; I do. 20 CW1 ; I (III 22 curt 5 I do. 4 owl 2 
qr*. 26ІІІК t 4 ton» CORDAGE, assorted хіве» ; Б 
ton» Spikes, assorted. For eale by 

June 27.

Tlie subscriber is landing from tin hoard the ship 
’ Lady Caroline,* from London :

О J lyU KAGEti of l.ondon GOODS t 
f-T‘x * «3 ill. ste superior E. I. Tea Com pu

li vs TEAS :
10 Uhe*t* llmlrns INDIGO 

Jthcr with hi* 
al unprecodeltl 

oil paper.

the support of men who 
led the vulture» of 
snntly preying 011 1 

і eoMiitrym
Roman Catholic priait» of Ireland. 1 writs this 

letter in the spirit of eincere end unaffected com 
portion for the injury I have been instrumental in 
inflicting on my country. It і» the only means of 
reparation which I can at present offer, and I hum
bly pray and liiipa that the Almighty God will be 
graciously pleased, lor bis Non’» sake to grant me n 
pardon lor the part which I have acted : nnd I trust 
that many of von after reading this addrree. and 
meditating on its contents, will with the blessing nf 

Almighty Being, who ran in an instant

he rsl(t/-N O T I C 15 Vj)

f jpllR anhecrihtrs have entered into Co ns 
L ship, and their business will heticribr 

conducted
110IU» * Ron.

tl :

1
th he

under the Firm ol* Rnillllvl Hvy-

>l- Which, tog» 
will ho sold > 
payment or go 
dmlv expected;

May III

pre-umi .Stock of Gqiwls 
ed low prices for prompt 
Мого London GOODS

WILLIAM HOWARD.

Irlbli mIiovcIn.
TU8T received per ship Лем» J 

point socket S itov kls ; 12(1
Spiilc*.

July 4.

pont»n 
! I lint di*

HAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS

Indian Town, N. D. Feb 22. 1845.

QTAIl »rrangemonts entered inln, attd ell ba
lances due hy me and In me. either iu Note* of 
Hand nr Account», will he received ami 
tint ehove Firm. SAMUEL 

MÙ111 Town. V П fVfc ‘22, ІЯ4Г,.

Zinc. Tin Plate. Oil, Ac.
By 'the St. Andrews nnd Sercren from f.ire.rpool 
ІІІП ТТОХЕЯ licet l C Tin Pkttes.
-1 ' ЛЗ 488 bags S/f 0 T, assorted size»,

1 ton ZINC,7 hhd*. Boiled Linseed OIL.
For eale at low price», by

July 4,

У.еа/nnd. 4300 «■tool 11 
1 long handle Irish

paid hy 
REYNOLDS.T R GORDON.

1 lb A l«. Ex brig •• Rirhwrd." N. Parker from 
v New................ - -

th# *ama
ebango tho heart of man and convert it from it*(

Newport : 240 Ton* first Hand diked llm k 
I 4» SIT 4M ( »> lf..-F»r Mtofog

wave, " make restitution" in ihe spirit of sincere 
repentance for the injury which von, too. have in- 

1 dieted, and are inflicting, on the beloved land uf our

J. R. CRANE.

■MIL* tunl ІІК КІІІЧ

Sole Agency, Ho. 20, South Wharf
TTY Wholesale Only, at prices le#a 
1-# imported, and equal in quality to 
metical. Pall». CUI*IN E CROSS.

June 20. Omo.

CRANE.Mnv 30.
d g \N CONS l U N M EN P — Nnw landing e < dbta 
\ rofllrfliveton. from London— I cage 8ІішР,.,| 
nil.I Chocked It oval Mande R|| A WI.N, fofsale 

lUshi v. mi Kurr A Co.

У than raw be 
the b«-*t AJuno 20.by JOHN KINN 15ЛП,

Prince lUlltam-Strut.
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